
Decision No .. '7 I q 1 

---------------------------------------, 
In the 1!ettor of the Applicstiol1 of 
Siarra Rail~ Company of C$lifornia 
tor an Order authorizing it to. cen-
struct, ma1~ta1A and use s side track, 
at grade, acress a street at Oskdale, 
Califernia. 
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) 
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) 
) 

----------------------------------) 

By the Cemmissien. 

Application No.540& 

Sierra Railway Comp~ay ef Cali~ornia having. en 

Fecl'U:ll'y 27, 1920, filed. an application with the ColIl.ln1ssien 

ter permission to. construct, maintain ~nd use a side traak, 

at grade. ~cross a. streot at Ockda1e, California, as mere 

ps.rticul~ly d.escribed ill the application alld. as shown. by 

the map attuched therote; and it appearing to tho Commission. 

that this is not a cuso in which a. public hearing is neces-

s~; that the 5eard of ~rusteos of the City of Oakd~6 h~s 

granted. its permiecion for tho constructl en et sa.1d. track 

at grade; and it further appoar~g that it is net'reaso.n-

ab,le nor practico.ble to. c.void a grad.e cresS1.cg With said 

streat, and that this application should be granted sub-
joct to. the cenditiens herGinafter ~pocifiod; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That permissi.o!J. be a.nd. tlle 

same is hereoy granted Siorra Railvmy Cempany ef California 

to. ~onstruct, maintain and use a side track. a.t gracie, a.cross 

So streot a.t o o.lcd.oJ. 0 , California. as mere particularly d.e-
. 

scribed in tho application and ~ shown by tho cap attnChod 
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thereto;, said crossing to be c'onstructad subj act to the 

following conditions. viz: 

(l) Tho entire expense ot cOAstruct1ng tho 

crossing. together ~ith tho cozt of its mainten~ca there-

aft or. in good. ~nd. :t'irst-cla.ss condi tion~ tor tho safe Wld 

convenient use of the pl1b11c. shs.l.l be born.e by a.pplicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constr~ctod ot a width 

sc.d tY1.,e ot constructioll to conform to tho.t portion ot the 

ztreot to oe crossod now gru~o~. w1~h gr~~es O~ ~~~ro~cA 

not ~~cocdine tour (4) por cent; sh~ll be protecte~ by ~ 

suitcble crozsi.c.s sign~ and. shall. in overy wo.:y,· be mad.e 

safo ~or t~o passago thoroovor of vohicles an~ other road 

(S) Tho C O:mnis~oll reserves the right 'to ::lake 

such further ord.ers rol~tive to tho locetion, construction, 

opere:~ iOll,. nlJ9..inte.b.s.nco Md. protection of said. crossing as 

to it ~y seam -right and proper, and. to revoke it l'ermis-, 

s10n i1', in itz Ju.dgmont, tho PUblic CO.llvonio.c.co and .necess-

ity dcmaDd such action. 

Dated at Sa.n Francizco, Calitorni~, this t~ 
d~y of March~ 1920. 

C . ss iO.llors. 
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